Troop/Group Sponsorship Agreement
Girl Scouting is linked to the community through the support of local residents. Girl Scouting derives its strength
and stability from the involvement of girls and the commitment of adult leaders and community organizations in
a neighborhood or town. Troop/Group Sponsorship is a voluntary association on behalf of a group of girls in a
community to ensure that all girls regardless of race, creed, national origin, disability or socio-economic factors
have an opportunity to participate in Girl Scouting. A sponsorship is based on a written mutual agreement that
defines the responsibilities of the Girl Scout council, the sponsor and the troop/group of girls.

Sponsor Services

Sponsors can provide many services to Girl Scout
groups. The sponsor agrees to provide the services
checked below:
 Provide representation on adult troop committee
to act as liaison between group and sponsor
 Provide publicity for Girl Scouting in company
newsletters, etc.
 Provide career exploration opportunities for the
group.
 Assist in recruitment of volunteers to work with
the group.
 Provide transportation for the group to locations
other than the regular group meeting place
(camping, field trip).
 How often
Dollar value:
Provide a meeting place. # Meetings held
x
normal rental fee charged = Dollar value
 Provide Journey books and Girl’s Guides, uniform
pieces, recognitions (pins, badges). Dollar value:
 Other
o

Troop/Group Services
Girl Scout troops/groups are capable of providing many
services for Sponsors. The troop/group agrees to
provide the services checked below:
 Provide a Certificate of Sponsorship signed by the
GSGWM CEO, mailed from Council.
 Keep sponsor informed of major activities planned
and the needs of the girls.
 Give service to the sponsor in keeping with Girl
Scouts of the USA guidelines.
 Leave the meeting place in its original condition or
better.
 Provide recognition/thank-yous for adult
members of the sponsoring organization who
provide special assistance.
 Provide adult/Girl Scout speakers for meetings.
 Other

Monetary Value* of Sponsor Service(s):
Please provide the total dollar value of all
donated services:
*In order to include a value in gift acknowledgements from GSGWM, sponsorships and services with an assigned value must include substantiation.

Girl Scouts of the Green and White Mountains assumes responsibility for administering the Girl Scout program
and the training and appointment of the troop/group leaders.

Troop/Group Sponsorship Agreement

Name of Sponsoring Organization
Sponsoring Organization Address (street, city, state & zip)
Representative of Sponsoring Organization Signature & Printed Name

Girl Scout Troop/Group Representative Signature & Printed Name
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Date

Troop Number

Date

Girl Scout Troop/Group Representative Address (street, city, state, zip code)
GSGWM Staff Signature:

Date:

